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FOR I}O4EDIATE REI.EASE
CCh {ON l',lARKEf, CChMSSION INTERRIJPTS VACATION T0 IvIEET
. ON PRESIDENT NIXOI{IS IVIONETARY I\,O\ES
I\TASHINGTON, D.C., August L6, L97L -- Mernbers of the nine man Comnon Mar-
ket Ccrnnission internrpted their vacations today to return to Brussels
for an etnergency neeting on President Nixonts latest economic policy moves.
The meeting is scheduled. for tomorrov{ (nresday).
A staternent issued from C.onrnission headquarters in Brussels follows:
"After the measures taken by the President of the United States
and considering their impact on international monetary and trade relations,
the Cqnnission of the Erropean Ccrmnunity has decided to hold a meeting on
I\resday, August 17th. The Conmission's session w"ill follow a meeting
by the },lonetary Cornnittee which is to be held at 2:30 p.il., Brussels time.
(Ihe lulonetary Corunittee is an arm of the Connnrnity assigned to develop
ways on how best to coordinate tlre fiscal policies of the nember states.
It is conprised of representatives of the member states and. the Connission.)
IJnder the present circtrnstances, it seems to the Ccnurission that the
Corrnon Market cotmtries should adopt a rmited position in order to sectrre
the defense of their interests and contribute to the restoration of the
international monetary order."
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